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Several Filipino Leaders

Surrender.
Colombian Insurgents Number 28,000 Men.

amount inoelved by beneflclarlee be
tween January 1 and July 1, 1901. The
Mutual Life paid S,31i deatb claim
for 19,185 298. 89, which cost the Insure!
only 13.742,353.81, much leu than
Tho company has returned to
a grand total of over
l'50,0no,000 and steadily growing asset of m ire than $330,000,000. Theso
are among the reason which are Inducing so many thrifty business men
to look to life Insurance aa the surest
and most profitable Investment for
the protection of business or family In
any previous year.

Were Killed and Wounded.
ISTHMUS.

An. 15. 8econd Lieutenant
Walter U. Grant of the Sixth cavalry
'While scotlng with a detachment near
Manila,

and The Abbot Trot Tor a
Big Puree.
New York, Aug. 15. Early pro
pests fiii- - a great match race for a
purse of $12,000 between the trotter.
Cresecui and The Abbot were decidedly Improved, following a morning of
cloudy and threatening weather. The
track Is in fair condition, but fully a
second slow. The champion, Cres
ecus. Is In the pink of condition. The
Abbott I fit and ready for the frav.
hut has n t made a, public appearance
this year. Conditions of the race arc
the best three mile heats In live.
New York. Aug. 15. Cresceus won
the first beat; time, 2:034.
Cresceus won tho first beat by half
a length. Time by quarter:
l:0IH: 1 38'4I 2:031.
netting is 100 to 30 on Cresceus.
The time made by Cresceus In the
first hear, 2:ti84, breaks the world's
record for a mile made in competition.
Cresceus v- Ins tho second heat. Time,

Taal, Ilaiangas province, capture.
Colonel i'artm Cabrera, hli adjutant
and aix other insurgents. Cabrera
controlle all the Insurgents In south-erllntaugas, also tboso westward of
the City f Katangas.
Colonel i'anganllian anil twenty
men hav surrendered to Lleulenaut
near
Infantry,
Hmlth, Twentieth
Luios. Colonel Pollcarplo, a lleuten
ant and l.ve men
the Sixth com- 2MI4V4.
pany of Malvars' command have
The Abbot waa distanced In the secsurrendered to Colonel Ilaldwin.
ond heat, though the flag waa not
dropped. Time by quarter:
6EVERE BATTLE.
l:"2'i; 1 35; 2:044.
The distancing of The Abbot In the
Hour Results second
Conttat of Twenty-Siheat ended the race. It was
in 1,100 Killed and
then announced that Cresceus would
Wounded.
try for a world' record of 2: 02 "4 with
15.
New
Auk.
Details re- a horse to pace blra.
garding the
Venezuelan Colombian
conflict n July '! were received. The
Afch Rock Deetroyed,
engngenieii'. was fought at l.as I'llln.
Snn Kranclsco, Cal., Aug. 15 Shortl.a I'nrailu and riritieos and lasted ly afternoon today Arch Hock, one ;f
twenty-siTim
hours.
Colombian the greatest obstructions to the safforces veie citniei d to retire, l.lO'l navigation of Han Francisco bay, was
on both sides Indus; killed and wound- was destroyed, over thirty tons of
ed.
Th.'
glycerine belnj employed.
Among theKP were Oeneral Resendo force of the explosion could be felt
Medina at the Veneiuelan side an In man sections cf the city. Large
four coloni Is. Tho army of 6.000 in- quantities of fish were destroyed.
vader was divided into twenty-eigh- t
reglmentii, some of which were of til"
Postmaster Convicted.
regular C.i'iunlilnn army, commanded
Washington, I). C, Aug. 15. Fourth
liy government olllct rs, using army nr Assistant Postmaster General ilrlstow
tillery.
has received a cablegram stating that
K. P. Thompson, formerly postmaster
HEAVY KK11ITINO.
at Havana, has been convicted of Ir
15.
Aug.
Kingston. Jamaica,
The regularities and sentenced to pay n
Colon
Dnrien
from
British httamer
fine of feu or serve six months In
brings a leport of heavy fighting on prison.
Monday on tho outskirts of I'anamt
and Colon. The rebels were steadily
P03TOFFICE CHANGES.
advancing on the towns, I .urge mini
men
were wounded.
bora of
The Newly Appointed, R. W. Hopkins,
Now in Charge.
1NSUROKVTS HAVE LARGE ARMY.
reOn Auni'Ht B R. V. Hopkins
,
Aug. 15. According to
New
ceived his commission as the postman
tho late c bulletin of the Colombian ter of Albiiquerqiie, vice
R.
Justo
Insurrectionists the rebels have i
resigned,
concluded not to
fighting htrcngth of 2K.ouo men. The take hold of hisbutnew
position until
report that General Itnfaol
half the month was up, when at
was k'lled proves Incorrect. Th mUlnlglit
tonight he will be In charge
Colombians hero have received two and so recognized aa Albuquerque's
communications from tho rebel chief, new postmaster.
who Is hl'll in tho thick of the fight
J. R. A' nil Jo, the retiring postmaa
Ing.
ter. Is busy toilav fixing up bis a
counts with
Inspector
I'ostofllce
COMMITTING AT ROC IT I EH.
S mil hers and at 4 o'clock this aftA
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug.
l.Y
ernoon everything was in readiness
large number of wounded governmcn" to be turned over to the new postmastroops were taken to Colombo on Mon- ter.
day. Th's Ih regarded as an indicaIt Is t'HilerstiMid that Mr,
ArmlJ )
tion of tin persistency of tho rebel will, soonir or later, engage in the
attack, 'i lie lumen brought forty sheep Imtiness In Dona Ana county.
passenger who were obliged to leave
The following well known and efColon In c nler to escape danger ant ficient attaches have been retained at
avoid coiiKciiplion. The British con- the postofilce: Mrs. L. E. Werner, assul at Coli n entered n protest ngnlnst sistant postmaster; Watson
Doran,
tho Jumu.ians being compelled by the mailing e'erk; Garfield Hughes, genColombian government to light the eral dcllv.-rIllngham.
J.
P.
clerk;
rebels. r.'SHeiigerj of the Durlen say registry clerk; Charles Mehan, stampthat the i nances of rebel success er, with the following carriers: D. K.
seems b.Hier than ever. I loth sides Phillips, No. 1; J. II. O'Urien. No. 2;
are continuing atrocities. Kumlay a M. C. T'irner, No.
3; C. E. Morrison,
few mllej out of Colon the rebels de- No. 4; 8. Houghton, No. 6.
a
government
feated
force and one of
the lattei- - was ufterwaids found shot
Jim Bush Demented.
in the nbilomen with both legs amJim Hush, who Is well known to the
putated. This was a reprisal for th" sporting fraternity of Albuquerque,
torture bv the government of political hns gone wrong In the upper story and
primmer i.
this ufter .oon Marshal McMillln put
Hush In the county jail, where he will
LARGEST AND STRONGEST.
remain mill Judge Crumpacker trios
his case lor insanity. Rush, for the
The Mutj.V Life Insurance Company's past year, has declared himself worth
Death Claims.
millions, I'erives from the ownership
New Y rk, Aug. H. Careful exam- of a mythical gypsum mine someination of the reports of leading life where In central New Mexico, and for
insurance companies shows that In a the past lew weeks he grew desperate,
great niii.'orlty of chscs the bencflcla."-le- even to lio'ng abusive to bis wife, over
recelv much more than tho total the nume-ou- s
brownstone
mansions
amount
iill to the company by the he was building In various sections of
Insured. This Is a case In direct pro- the city.
portion to tho thrift of management
This i nlng he waa noticed arounl
and the character of Investments of town with his pantaloons and shirt
the company. The Mutual Life Insui' besmeared with daubs of paint and
ance cotiipHny of New York, by far upon Inquiry he announced that b
the iargeit and strongest of the llf was busily engaged In painting soma
companies, reports for the live weck:i of his numerous residences.
ending August 3 a total of 35!) death
claims amounting
to $I.341,1H7.3N.
Hon. Thomas J. Wright, the First
Kor this the Insured paid a total of hut ward alderman, Is in Little Ruck, Ark.,
$i;8,lit;7,'JT, ur not quite
half th studying r.iuulclpal reforms.
1

He has no papers showing hs
right to reside In the United Btate
snd admitted that he was a laborer

and was ordered deported.
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Pennsylvanians Do Not
Mention Him.
Boers

Accused of Shootin?
British Wounded.

Heavy Storm at New Orleans and

Part of City Under Water.

Tough Cltiien, Newhouse, Bagged and
Fined After Tranegressors.
Ruslness was brlrk this morning In
tho polio court. In addition to the
monotonous and regular plain drunks.
vagrants end disorderlies, there was
brought before his honor.
Justice
Crawford, a railroader, who gave his
nnme as Will Newhouse, and also
plesd guilty to a charge of flourishing
a deadlv weapon npon the public
streets wb-l- being under the Influence
of Intoxicants to a degree that made
him an extremely dangerous member
of the community.
night New
house, with a loaded revolver,
took
of the streets and for a
while wac the "whole thing." Marshal
McMillln s arrival npon the scene en I
ed the lay and Newhouse was dls
aimed and locked up. Sixty dollar-- ,
and .costs nr sixty days In Jail was hli.
sentence this morning, with a possllill
ity of the fine being pnid.
George McKay and Mike lllgglns
two hotioct and begging
vagrants.
part of a rang left here by the last cir
cus, wer-- given a sentence of ten days.
I here
Is more of this gang working
tho tow.i and the will be made to
hit the rond at once.
Jesus Cnndalarin was a very mild
case of Inin drunk and the penalty
was i.j or nve nays.

Little Change in the

THE RAILROADS.

CHEAT

Harrlslnrg, Pa.. Aug. IB. The cam
paign for the ticket nominated by to

day's democratic convention will be
entirely on state Issues. No mention
Is made la the platform of W. J. Hryan, or of free sliver, Imperialism or
other national Issues.
The last legislature Is condemned
for the passage of the rapid transit
and "ripper" bills, and pronounce It
the most corrupt legislative body that
ever convened In this country.
All
friends of good government are In
vited to Join with the democrats Ir.
their efforts to "save the state from
further dishonor." Democratic legislators who Joined with the republl
can majority In parsing the bills con
demned by the platform and are left
to their Immediate constituents for
Infliction t political ppunlahment.
The convention was called to order
by Htate Chairman Creasy.
Charles
Heilly or Wllllamsport was tempo
rary chairman. While the convention
was assembling leaders of the rival
factions held a conference, at which It
was decided to settle the differences
between the Philadelphia factions by
having 8. ite Chairman Creasy appoint
an advisory committee of five to reorganize the democracy of the Quaker
City. TbU disposes of the contest of
the two fai Hons for recognition. The
convention took a recess.
-
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THE DIAHOND PALACE.

O-SO-E- -Z

25c.
These

Nickel Loop.

35c.

Naotlts are Guarantee!

We have been experimenting for a
long time trying to get a good mantel that ciuilil be sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. W'e
want everyone in Alluiiienue that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffeyt&Co.

ST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

The Largest Retail Stock ot Dry Goods in Hew Mexico.

Close of the

Philippine Army

Curtain
Departm't

This department offers special designs In Stamped
RenalsMtiee Pattern of all kinds Suchos, Tie Kmls,
Stock Collars, 8allor Collars liolero Jackets, Hearts. Door
Panels and Waists with Rings, Thread and tlraldsto
finish.

Re-

union at Salt Lake.
THREE

BOER CAPTAINS

nttshutg. Pa,

Aug.

DEFEATED.

8tamped and Tinted Cushion

President
Shaffer of the Amalgamated assocla
tlon has made the following statement:
"1 will iay officially that the Amalgamated t.sHociatlon has submitted no
proposition to th steel corporation,
nor has the steel corporation offered
any proportion directly to the Amal
gamnted association. Certain men are
Interfering In our fight. They had
better keep out or they will get the
worst of It. Personally, I wish th
fight we-settled, but now that we
are forced Into a fight and called upon
to defend ourselves, we are fighting
on a to a successful end.
"I know of no plan for settlement
and can assure you that no representative of the steel corporation has been
to the headquarters. The statement
in a morning paper that there la a
movement to depose me and that we
are not vorktng In harmony Is a lie.
If the Chicago lodges do not come out
their charters will be taken away,"
NO CHANGE.
There was no material change In
the strike situation today. No moves
were made on either side In the vicinity of Pittsburg.
Reports from
other strike centers were to the ef
feet that quiet prevailed. There Is a
secret conference In progress at the
strike headquarters) today, but Its nature and particulars are not known.
15.
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have
brought tntlsht
many odd pairs
of Curtains
which we desire
to close out at
once, even If a
loss Is necessary. Realizing
mat nonseieep-rrs are not
much Interested in this Una
at present, on
less values are
unusual.
We have fixed
the prices low
enough so that
the ouerinos
are extremely
attractive.
W'e

STAMPED LINENS
In an endless variety In following sluos- -tl Inch, Inch.
13 Inch, 1H Inch, 20 Inch, 22 inch, 21 Inch and yard

i

squares with all the newest designs.

Battenburtc or llenalsnance Braids
White or Kern.

Arabian or Russian Braids
Kern.

ii

fM

ii

i

......

BEE WINDOW
DISPLAY.

Duchess Braltfs
White, Cream or Wack Silk.

NOVELTY CURTAINS

LACE RINUS

(Like cut)
Of White Swiss, Lace Trimmed; two lot we are
closing out; wiey were L76 and fiuO, reduced to close
out H..M ana ft.io.
No. 5 Nottingham Lace Curtains were (VSe, now.. . Me
" 45
"
"
76c,
... 60e

In Linen only, from smallest

site to the largest.

FINE IRISH LINENS
for Handkerchief Centers, 3d Inches wide, at
11.25 and 1.60 yard.

All sizes carried In stock, filled with down or lino.
It) Inch, IS Inch, 20 Inch, 22 inch, 24 Inrh and 2D

Sizes
inch.

rt
U

M

g

T
I

btONOMIST,

DRY

UOOOS.

TvT
I
I

I

75c
90c

mm.,

M

lr

DOWN PILLOWS.

TMB

"
- ......

11.00,

.2i
" 1
$1,110.
.LS6
" M'i Curtains that formerly sold at f2.25,
. 1.76
- - 2 60.
" liii
. 1.76
" ir(5
. 1.76
2.75
"
"
"
"
" "
. 100
m
3,60,
m
a
ti
Ivory or Kerti Irish Point Curtains that sold formerly
."i.(
at
. t).00 and 47.50 ner vard. now at B3JM.
Imitation Renaissance Lace Curtains that formerly
sold at iUM so now at t:i.60.
Ijtre lied Spreads and Lace Pillow Shorn In a large
rnrieiy.

Tke Linens we carry are made of a round thread and
are superior to that usually carried by dry goods stores.

S

-

"
" 72.7S

75. Il.no,

EMBROIDERY LINEN.

204 RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M,
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Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

iasastf

sv

Wmbs

Hoys' Clothing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
I0.7o
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and JO 4
22.00 Suits

1 1

o

Top-.-

;

These show Colleire. Conventional. Poster ami Floral
deslps, with an absolutely correct representation of the
celebrated "Malnshorntigh Lady." We also have fllbsnn
Series from life, and also have some very pretty pieces
with work started.

lis

j aU

4V1

4W

fZ

,8

MEN'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Pants

at

in'

All our 3.25 to 4.00 l'ants

AllourStraw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our 4.25 to 5.00 l'ants
at

3.75

1 heso coous are all of this season and un to dato.
a nf ai.
tjpo.uv
cmue lor ii
wio uubul at
uuuuo, it.
me money in

Mir.

n

1

tho city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Duulap llats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

blMDELL & GRUWSFELD. 1

home-grow-

to

Hot Weather Prices.

railroad ayeide.

THE ESO

GOODS.

DRY

(See window display.)

in-i-

.

isc

ECONOMIST.

TMB

ART DEPARTMENT.

-

I

m

UOOOS.

Strike

Uribe-Ur-lb-

v h; K, r

Patterns to

NONE MIOHLR.

Anywhere.

t

posst-sslo-

TEXANS

All

No Offer ot Settlement
by Either Side.

DKV

cents for

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Y'lii-k-

H:

A

O

Gone to Las Cruces Whst He Say
About Oil Flelda.
Prof. I). M. Richards, as stated In
The Cltlxi n, came in from Gallup on
the No. s passenger train last night
and cont I. lied south to Las Cruces ft
10 o clock, where he will assume hl
new duties ns a member of the Agri
cultural college faculty on September
While In the city the professor
had a conference with J. F. Luthy on
oil mntterr, the Albuquerque gentle
man liei.ig heavily interested In the
development of the oil fields of Mo
Klnley county. The Citizen reprc
sentatlve was present and Prof. Richards stated that the oil prospects on
the McKiiiley county fields are very
bright am: conslditnlilo work in tn
way of lo'lng Is now being done b
several companies.
He has resigned
Boers Accused of Barbarities.
as the secretary of the Mariano Oil
Aug. 15. Lord KltchenerV company, W. W. Klsdon being electPhilippine Army Reunion.
mail diBpatch on tho subject of the ed. The professor stated that his wlL
Halt Iike, Utah. Aug. IB. The an
Vlakfont-jlfight on May 2D, says. would Join him at
Cruces In about nual reunion of the National Boclctr
"There Forms to be no doubht that two weeks.
of the Army of the Philippines closed
five or six cases of shooting llritlsli
todsy wit a a short business meeting.
wounded by the Boers occurred."
Next year'a reunion wil be held at
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT.
Council rduffs, la., where, If plans
DESTRUCTIVE STORM.
adopted
are brought to a successful
Th Ladies of th Maccabees Were at
conclusion, the society will be united
Their Best last Night.
New Orleans Flooded And Many
That po ular organisation, the lil- with tbe Philippine Islands Veterans
Buildings Badly Damaged.
gave an enter association. A proposed change In the
New Orleans, La., Aug. 15. The ies of the Maccabees,
whlcn undoubtedly will
last night at Odd Fellows' constitution,
storm which developed here yesterdai tainment
be adopted, permits all tbe men who
whb-was,
hall,
usual
as
with
all
such
afternoon continued throughout the affairs given by
this lodge, a perfect saw service during the war to become
night and a heavy wind Is still blow- success.
In answir to the Invitations members.
ing today. Reports from the Mississippi sound Indicate
considerable sent out n crowd of people gathered
Boer Defeated.
damage to small bridges, bathing piers at the ball expecting to be well enter
Mlddlelnirg, Cape Colony, Aug. 15.
and wharves. Wires running to Port tallied and they were not
G.trringe
Colonel
had a successful enEads are it ill down. Much of the rear
Some time was spent In general con gagement with General Krltslnger and
section of New Orleans Is under versation,
Commandunts
Erasmus
and Cachet
game
was In
after which a
water.
A number of factories are
that caused much eiijoyt.icnt. near Htelnshurg, August IS. Erasmus
a foot of water li. troduced
flooded and there
were mortally wounded.
many homes. Tho French market i On cards distributed among the guests and Cachet
were wrrten a number of questions.
O
flooded. Scows have been brought into answers
Warship
at Panama.
to these named portions of
requisition to enable people to get
Washington,
Aug.
15. It has been
the human body. When the written
from their homes to higher portions answers
vere examined It was dlseov definitely decided to have a warship
of the city.
,
that Charles Hawks, from his proceed to the Pacific coast side of the
Tho col'onseed towbout Henry Marx ered
knowledi;.! of humanity as seen from isthmus. Thus far orders to the Iowa
san kat Gretna today.
do not take her beyond Ban Francisco.
Heportu from Mllneburg say that 3 tho standpoint of a bank teller, had an- lint either
that ship or the Ranger will
tnery question correctly an.)
big excursion steamer New Catnella swered
won the gentleman's prise, a box bo sent.
lying at the wharf there, capsized ilur had
cignrn. Miss Grace Hawks and
ing the s'orm and Is pounding heavily of
FR 8 ALE Owing to our limited
Miss Nellie Ralston gave answers that
against tho pier. Much apprehension tied
piano
them for the ladles' prize and In floor space we offi r an A 1
is felt of the extensive damage to rice. drawing
for
cash cr easy terms CHEAP. Hall
lots Miss Ralston won, the
Reports from the rear of the city say
4c Learna.d, the Rig Music Dealers.
being a quantity of handsome
that an srea of two miles in extent prize
thickly populated. Is Hooded to a depth monogrnm stationery. A consolation
CHOICE LOTS
prize
was
won by Miss Allison. Other
of two f set and there Is much suffe-Infeatures that were planned to enter In Perea addition to desirable parties
anion tho poorer classes.
bought
on ten years' time and
be
Can
Local Forecaster Clin gave out the tain the guests were carried out 5 per cent per annum Interest. Will
following today: "Hurricane signals pleasantly and tlcn the ladies served assist In erecting homes In special
along tho Louisiana and eastern Tex the refreshments, which were season- cases.
HUGO BEARERQ.
as cossu. Storm off Louisiana coast able and tf a kind that the hosts are
Springer, N. M.
for.
undoubtedly of great InswiiHtty Is mov noted
O
Altogether
party
wns
one
the
of
the
Ing northwest and will strike-thconst
MONEY TO LOAN.
between the mouth of tho Mississippi pleasuntest affairs of the kind held
and Galveston, causing a hurricane fur some time and tho committee In
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
to be congratulated upon good
Winds from the easterly direction on charge uro
security; also household goods
the
coast and northerly on the succ ys of their efforts.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
the Texav coast.
Highest
cash price paid for houseCannnt Agree on Resolutions.
Tho Mississippi river today In the
hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
Norfolk. Va., Aug. 15. Major Wil
front city waa like a miniature gulf
T. A. WH1TTEN.
Harbor crafts bad to hub the shor:- - liam A. Anderson of Ris k Rrldge, was
114 Oold avenue.
In order to avoid being swamped. Tb. nominat.'d for attorney general by the
The
regular westbound Texas & Pacific ileiiioi ra.!- - state convention.
Fresh Cut Flower.
trains could not be sent out becaus. committee on resolutions has been In
IVES, THE FLORIST.
the trans'er boats which carry train, executive session two days and has
to the cither side of the river were un not yet reached an agreement.
Rockyford cantaloupes
able to mukn lundlngs. All tugs in
GENUINE
arrives tomorrow.
Three Warships.
the harho:- are engaged In trying to
iced watermelons; finAug.
15.
Mil..
ail
Ilaltlmoie.
Three
save the fleet of n bout 2nd hosts ly
cantaest quality; slso
Ing abovi the city. Between six an I dltions to the Cnlti'd states navy were loupes fr.-Rockyford seed, at 5c
christen mi gnd launched lit the ship each. Mini moth strawberries,
tun boats ere already lost.
b.
yards of the Maryland Steel company basket California plums, 40c; fine new
here this Itfternoon. They are topedo honey,
610RM AT Monu.rc.
racks for 25c; all kinds of
Mobile. Ala.. Aug. 15. The win! boat desniiyers, to be known by tho fresh fish,
poultry, etc.,
names
Whipple,
Truxtiin
Worden.
and
was blowing forty miles an hour with
at the Sa.l Jose Market tomorrow.
frequent spurts of ten miles faster
showing Rreat strength. The river bat
overflowed the cotton wharf and Front
and Commerce streets. Rowboats wcr.
employed carrying out members of
the cotton exchange. Wires are down
spell
we
encourage
everything
In
buyers
during
the warm
offer
our stock at between Mobile and all points west
To
or
nese
a
mum:
are
lew
greatly reduced prices, i
GULF STORMS.
Solid Stiver Tea Spoons from
$:i.5 a set, up.
PensacVa, Fla., Aug. 16. The gulf
14.(10 a dux.
Kngivrs' Plated Knives and Forks
YVHKKK YOU CAN GKT QUALITY, STYLK,
storm
that baa been raging In this sec
$2.50 a doz.
Sterling Plated Knives and Forks
days
past
two
tbo
tlon
reached
the
FINISH, I'RICKS AND SATISFACTION? ? ?
4 piece Tea Sets
.7.00 a set.
highest point last night. The official
5.m.
Ladies' Gold Hated Watches
velocity
given
38
Is
an
wind
at
miles
(ieiit's linld Plated Watches
5m.
hour and Ugh tides Injured the water
Solid Gold Watches
.1M.
Chamber Suits,
Chiffoniers,
Odd Dressers,
front property. No vessels can enter
Mamonds, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
or pass the bar. Several vessels ar?
Roll-To- p
China
Desks,
Closets,
being held.

31;

THU ECONOMIST.

TALKS.

POLICE COURT.
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GREAT TROTTING RACE.

1,100 Venezuelans

ON THE

la all rta niMTMM n4 it-rbranch don M It
should be at TUB CIT1ZBN
Job Rooms.
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policy-holde-

In Recent Batt'e

Daily (Citizen,

AJLBUQI) ERQUE

VOLUME 15.

OFFICERS

CotR,rt

Do you mow

Cheating the Railroads.
New York, Aug. 15. The Journal or
Commerc.i say: It has been learned
from ofllcial sources that tho railroads
In the Southwestern Freight assocla
tlon and their connecting
steamer
lines between northern and southern
ports are endeavoring to prevent the
consolidation of small shipments to
Texas points (less than carload Into
carload lots) for the purpose of on
talnlng lower freight rate given on
carload consignments.
Tho practice
ba assumed quite extensive propor
tlons and has caused loss in revenue
to the carriers concerned.

O

to be Deported.
the Chinaman who was
arrested lust February on a bench war
rent from Judge Ciumpackcr, was en
amlned before United States Commix
sinner Waiting as referee day before
yesterday and on yesterday be mad
his report to the court, recoiniuendliiii
his depot tation. I loo Gun i lulnis to
have beu i born in San Francisco, but
went to c hina when In was H years
of age. I lie defense offered some ex
purte aflililuvit taken In Sun Fram Isc.
several ye:u ago and an order for hi.
admission by the collector of the port
hut the iiociiment was refused admit
tance as evidence by the referee.
Yesterday afternoon the coiniiils
sinner examined the charge against
Woong kee, a Chinaman taken oft tbo
train hera by the United States mar
Chine

botne-drcsse-

?

Kxtension Tables,
Folding Heds,
Kitchen Safes,

Chairs, Rockers,
Wardrobes.

"Don't forget!" We are retiring from the furniture
business, and will make you the lowest prices found in the
west.
See our bargain tables for Crockery, Glassware and
Tableware.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

Hi mi Gun,

OO0CCh0OOOCOO

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth,

Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIAL FAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Uorso ltaees, Purse $;i,000 ; : : :
Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

:

Purse

850

:

:

:

:

:

Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
Second Street,

0. N. MAHHON, Pres.

l F. McOANNA, Sec.

SM

li Uccirlciig nil mi pa

tccii rnicl

LOCAL

fsmiip

V.tMt Work
HuM Crowna, 22 k. fine
(loM Kllllnga.

The

...uinp Sunday
I.u0up
f.n up
B.r
up

SUrer and Cement Killings
Artificial Teeth

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
ORAM BLOCK,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGH EH

A

MKTvt.ir.HT,

t'ubHhit

THOS. U rutins

Editor
W. T. McC'uf.iout, M?r. and City Ed
PUBLISHED

DAILY

AID

WEEKLY.

Am oclated Preta afternoon diapatchee.
Largeit city and county circulation.
The largeat New Mexico circulation.
Largeat Northern Arlxona Circulation.
Copies of thla paper may be found
on Bio at WanblnKton In tbe office of
our apeclal rorrettponrlvnt, E. U. Bigger", 1118 K street, N. W., Washington,

a

v.

New Mexico
from the

demand

Fifty-Sevent-

N. M.

6ILVER CITY NOTES.

Damage From Floods Burro MounThe New Mexico Territorial Fair
tain District Dr. Weitlake'e
will be held In Albuquerque from
Escape.
16th to October 19th. Premium
Special Correspondence.
Llat will aggregate 1 10,000.
rtllv.ii. f'ltv v M
Ini it it I.
AI.Hl g'. KHyl K. Al'tM'ST 15. Ifftl. Htnterl llfv.n vrui.l a.tthnrlfv thai tti.i
telephone lino between
Now l a ftnoil time to paint th this city. Pemlng and Kl I'aso will be
(ho
city a general rommeneed In the near future.
lioiimo nrc! kIvp
Homo of the recent lumo flumU in
Hl'Mllll-- I tip.
the I'lnm Altos mountains wash"i
Tin? republican party of New Mex- nut considerable of the pipe line of
ico UcniHinla tin' removal of Surveyor the iMtliVl Alt. Ml 11, .1,1 Mli,in
between tlielr pumping station and the
General Vrnce.
nun. wnien nas mreeii them to shut
fur nlifillt litn .lava Am
j
The Reporter nay a that Raton la ilnndamage
done Is repaired, the com
rapidly oaUtrlpping all other cltlei the
In New Mexico In the matter of mu- pany will start their mill and mln-t- o
work at full blast.
nicipal Improvement.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wnters returned
from
nillll An etitlil,l lili.nani-.- trio
The base ball crazo haa reached
California points lust week..
Porto Rico and the dark hucd native? to T..I...
I.
iii.-.riiiii-is
nimnnm rornser
are bUHlly engngeil In taking
on "the best way to kill the umpire." In the city looking after some of his
cattle interest in thin part of the
The longevity of the Norwegian Ir territory.
The Santa Rita base ball learn gave
aid to lie grentcr than that of any
Silver City team another bent Inn
other race In Kurope. liy the lant ecu the
Athletic park last Sunday after
aue J.H"0 people out of a population at
noon. The score stood 25 to 10.
of 2,000,ln0 were reported a over There
whs quite a lurge attendnnce.
100 yemw of bkp, and aixteen had
The trains during the past weeV
year.
panged their
coming Into Sllvr City have I n
from three to six hour late every
DON NESTOR MONTOYA.
day on account of the washout iii
the
I
northern part of the territory.
The m Vegna Optic publishes a
The Hinro mounlaln mining district
Kki tcu of the editor of the new Hpan
Itth paper, of which the following Im Is expel lettclllg quite a boom these
days in the way of mining operations.
an extract:
"Don is'eHtor Montoya, editor of I a Several laities who are operating In
lsanilera Americana, the new Hpanlnh thut district are getting In shape to
repulillcau weekly newspaper In Al erect small leaching or concentrating
buquerciue. N. M., wits born In that mills on their properties. The Nlchoi
HI 14. 1S&7. He la of din Hroa. wi I in a few days have their
city on
tlugulMhed parentage, hi futher bav- - concentrator In shape to start up and
log been Im Teo lix'iu Montoya, and will put a day and night shift to work
Ilia mother a niuidea name waa linear In their m.nes. They have at the pren-entlm.i their ore dump nil full of
Ho la a grandHon
naclon Cervantes.
copper ore waiting for tha
of Don I'lihlo M. Montoya, the origlnul
grantee y the 8iuuihIi government mill to l,.rt. They will also treat ru.i
torn
ores, which will he a great savof the inncely estate today called
the "Paulo Montoya land giant" In ing to the mine operator In that lo
New Mexico; embracing over a mil callty.
Campbell Hros." cirrus Is billed t.i
lion acre.
Nestor entered St,
Michael's college In Hatita Ke at the appear In this city on next Thursdnv
age of 1) and proved himself an ex and file little folk nr fi.i.llno him,.
emplury student during tbe our yearj and even some of the papas undoulitne remained in that ratnoua liiHtltu-tlon- . euiy will lie oldlge.l to go. too.
The new
tunc klnir.l,lt..l
ul,l.,,l.
During these childhood years
an excellent foundation was laid by which ha been nl nt'ml ii twin ttiu I..a
light
plant In this city for a fire
tbe good brothers, which was at this trie
early date made Itself apparent In bis alarm let loose last evening for tho
already bright career. Upon the com- first time. It will certaluly make the
pletion of hie studies be entered the Are boy turn out In quick order
partnership with bis uncle In the mer- when an nlarm la turned In.
Con Whltehll! uir.. nn.i lu.i., ...
chandise lUHiness at Chihuahua, Old
Mexico, lie returned to Hanta Fa a were paosengers on Monday's Ineom
few years later uud accepted a clork-hl- Ing train for a several weeks' trlu to
In the Hunta Ke postoince, which California.
rred Hush, editor of the Silver City
he held satisfactorily for four yeara,
when ho resigned to accept the otllce EnterprUe, spent several day In Al
buquerqiie
last week, returning oa
or secretary of tbe united Btstes de
posltory, hnd whild acting In this ca Monday i delayed passenger train.
Thomas Lyons. John A. Moses and
pacity ho was appointed
by Hon,
Stephen I). Klkins a cadet for New their families
outing
on the Olla river at Mr. Lyon s
Mexico tn the United Htates naval
academy at Annapolis, Md. Later ho iiiiiniuK i.iuge. yesterday.
Sheriff tJoodell end wife returne.l
Joined a merchandise train to the Navn,.., .
ilnvy' irin in
ajo reservation, but soon returned te from a
Bants, Ke. glad to escape with his In today.
Dr.
O.
J. Westlako and Morris Abr.i
dlan pony and two huge navy revolv
estuped from what might hav..
ers. He then estahllhhcd himself In hams
proven
to
be a verv
uit,.i .....
the mercantile business In Santa Ke.
The doctor was returnim.
and continued
for several terday.
years, lie took an active Interest In from Ceil ml where hu Ml.'.
h. I l II III
politics il,iring the time and by the see a patient, and while crossing one
of
the
was
draws
caught In a flood,
national democratic administration he
was given the position as United which turned their luirn cii'tir tin.
Htates interpreter for the first Judi- threw them Into the raging waters
cial dlstrtt of New Mexico, which of- rortunateiv both or in..,..
fice hi heid four years. In 1SU6 be ac to get out. The Iiukkv was siiomh...!
rompunlcii Aiitnnlu Joseph, delegate to pieces, but the horse which they
from New Mexico to congress, on an were driving was saved.
exteude I tour throughout the territory, muking cuthuHlUHtle speeches In
The laws of hoalth require that the
Lis Interest, which undoubtedly played iruTvvias UIUIH I III I'll pnrn lln V Ain.l nnn
an Itupoitaut pun in the ensuing elec- of the penalties for violating this Is
piles. Keen vour hnwnta
tion of Mr. Joseph.'
t...
Kour yetrs ago Mr. Montoya re- taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stom
nounced the democratic party and at arh and liver tablets when necessary
the ti m o gave bis reasons for so do- and you will never have that severe
punishment Inflicted upon you. Price
ing, bime that time be has
woik for tho republican party 25 cents. Kor sale by all driiinrlsts"
and bus helped build up a strong party
O
organization.
He is a good writer and
Important Notice.
a gentian an who knows how to do
you
Had
not hotter make sure now
things In a pleasant way, and baa a hut you are Insured
In a strong Ore
WlUe circle of friends In Albuquerque. Insurance company?
One hundred companies failed as 4
IMPROVCD LABOR CONDITIONS. result of the Chicago and Iloston conof
McMa.itfr, tbe historian, Is quoted flagrations, but tbe Continental
it losses In full.
to the effort that wages were lower by New York, paid
U. J. PAKKEH. Agent
in I'M than they are uow.
despite tho depreciation that has gone
on in the value of money. They remained ut a pittance throughout the
first hair of the lut century, and ha
only a moderate rise between l&5v
and the panic of 1857. Hut according
to l,eia;i;eur nominal wages "have
PROTECTION
risen tiry
perceptibly,
perhaps
doubled, In the lust fifty years."
THAT
In the post revolutloury time wage
payment were made quurterly, semiPROTECTS
annually or annually, and this custom of slow payments was very
The Hint generul agitation to
secure b'onthly and weekly payment
flutes fr jiu the
1M0 lM.r.
Kveu then It was strongly resisted,
and "only by slow changes wa the
present I'stotn finally established."
On this point, however, Mr. Ghent
Implies too much, rlnce there Is still
a demand for weekly pay days, which
liave not been universally granted.
At the beginning of the nineteenth
century the working day was from
twelve to fifteen hours. 'The Huston
carpenteu struck work lu 1SU2 for a
reduction of hours from fourteen to
ten. but v ere beaten." Agitation for
a
day was continued,
STRONQEST
tin.:l the panic of 1(37. after
which there wus a general restoration
IN THE J
to the old figures. In IMS the limine
facturers of I'lttsburg met the demand
WORLD
of their employes for a shorter day
with a Hi'uHul, i.uvIiik that "whereas
the Mu.;n hiiHctu employers
enforced a seveuty t wo hour week, they
were
ksiIkIIciI
sixty,
themselves
with a
eight hou.' week." II was uol until
38G& that the eleven hour day becume
l.lhl; ASSURANCE SOCIETY
geueral.
Mr. Client Is of the opinion I hut "I lie
disparity of condition between a lu
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
borer am' a Charles Carroll or a
CSeorge VustiliiKton
prohal.lv
was
Manager
greater than exists today Ixtwccu a
Mt ilto end Artjons lparlsnt,
Jii
laborer I. nil a Carnegie."
Klnme
poverty m.d a dependence upon churl
Albuquerque, N. H.
ty were the lot of large masses of
the laboring classes for many years
tiuffrago laws with property qualill
cations prevented laboring men from
Voting uud the courts frowned upon
e
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SCHOOL OF

O. W. STRONG

SONS

5c

,t im. mum
Fpneral
and Embilmers.
Dr. (. W. drove, the oculist, who tiling mini ami
a physic. Chamberlain's Stomach
of
was up north on business, returned
itnd
liver
bill
a
hit
tablets
to
dot.
the
Colorado State Hoard of Hoalth License, No. 68.
to the rlly Mondny night.
They are easy to tako and pleasant In
T. .1. flivver and family, Mrs. J. E.
V
Graduates United States, Champion and MassachusNew Mexico.
SOCORRO.
Kor sale by all druggists.
effect.
v
IVIlhoile and Mis Mabry. prominent
v
etts Colleges of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
people of ttlanil and Albcmarlo, are In
If the action of your bowels Is not V4
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistV
the city trday.
easy and regular serious compilaFALL SESSION BLdl.NS 5EPT. 9. ipoi.
V. A. Thorp, who was clerk at tho tions must be the final result.
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
DeJaffa Cirocery store after he resignel Wltt's Little Karly Mers will remove $
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 75.
V
t
his position on the
this danger. Safe, pleasant and ef- V
201-2North
Second
St.
annonnriM that he will leave tonight fective. B. Hupps, Cosmopolitan.
ft RK0ULAH bllOKI'.fl COl RSH OP STL'DVi
for Kl Paso.
t?4
BERNALILLO NOTES.
After it May of several weeks In Cal
I.
Ifornla Miss Anna Hush of the local
government Indian school, retsrned to Feast of San Lorenzo Culture of Tobacco Plants a Success.
the city last night, being met at the
II.
depot by Mr. Travis.
Saturday, August 10, wa a lively
day
In
Heinallllo, the occasion being
Mayor W. II. II. Llewellyn, who was
here on Mime Important oil company the celebration of the feast of Ban
matter r.nd while here met and con Uirenzo, patron saint of that town.
Hpwial course are offered in AsHAYtsn, Chkmistry and 8t'RVETiNf.
suited wi'h Governor Otero, returned Hundreds of people In the nearby vil- A
lage bernr to arrive In Hernallllo on
to Las f nice last night.
A PiiKi'AHAToitY
CTkjk Is maintained for the benefit of those who
night
Friday
at once started In to $
Mr. D. A. Hlttner, wife of tho West celebrate by and
dancing.
At an early A have not lind tlio necessary advantage before coming to the school of Mines.
mer
Itailroad avenue commission
chant, wh.i Is spending her summer hour Saturday morning the streets y
Tt iTluN t5.(io for the preparatory course; 110.00 for the technical
vacation In Pennsylvania, experts to were thronged with residents and viscourse.
out
In
itor
who
turned
honor
of
th?
In
city
return t the
about two week
occasion. The parade, headed by a
t JTThere Is a Oreat Demand at Oood Salaries
Prof. U. Miller and wife of Law brass bnn.l. occupied the greater part j
retire, Krw. who were out In southern of the forenoon and every street In &
for Young flen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
California the past few weeks, passed tho town was traversed. A grand balle '4
tliniugh the rlly homeward Inst nigh'. In the afiemoon was the chief attrac- X Tor particulars Address
DIRECTORS.
V. A. JONES, DIRECTOR.
Prof. Mllur Is of the faculty of the tion, which was attended by hundred.
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
rnlverslty of Kansas.
The crowd became so largo In the aftPreildcnt,
Vic President tod CMhlsr
(ieorg' Williams, who has been at ernoon that It wa necessary to rent
W. J. JOHNSON,
tending li e I .eland Stanford unlver
a second hall that all who desired
AMifUnt Cuhlrf.
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
ity at Pitlo Alto. Cal.. was a passen might enioy the mazy danres for s Automatic Thone No. 516.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
ki r from the west last night and con time. Pou and plnons were the chief
Hell
No.
Telephone
115.
linued south to Las Vegas a few hours refreshment
of the day.
F. WAUGH.
C.
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
Inter, li" will return to Palo Alto In
Sidney Perea. the energetic son of
a short tune.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Mariano I crea, was painfully Injured
J. V. OMvcr. the popular chief clerk In tho afternoon while riding In a
Depository for
Topeka &
Fe
at the lo al government Indian school, horse tore. He was astride the spirtins goti" to Denver on business. He ited littli animal belonging to Slg
was nccon.panled north by Dr. Wood, fried 8' Ionian and at a moment
the efficient physician and surgeon at when not watching the horse he was
the school, who wa en route to Hant thrown against a tree with great violence. His right knee was dislocated
Ke on professional matters.
the middle finger tif the left hand
Prof. , Mauro, the well known vlo and
llnlst. whit was at the .leinei hot wa broken. Dr.The In lured man wa at
by
II. Lund.
sprln;; retting rid of a bad rase of tended
m
A letter of recent date from M. Wis
rheiiinail .in. has returned to the city brun,
butcher,
tho
Is
sojourning
who
I
good
again
In
and sta'et that he
California, indicates that
MANAGER .LliUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
health, 'i he profesnor Is now ready to in southi
he Is fust recovering from an afflicNEXT DOOBt T riRHT NATIONAL BAN.
New Telephone. 998
attend to his violin classes.
tion
of
the
heart.
rOB SALM.
told on long time at low rate of Interret
Today . ohn 11. Torllna. tho retire!
Among the Albiiquerqueans
(AO will buy
who
realdence
lota In Honey
carpet men haul, Is celebrating hi were no. Iced here nt the festivities
Moon row.
Flrat Ward.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
tisth blr'lnliiy. Mr. Torllna for years last night, were Mrs. Mike Marline,
1,700 Ilnow, a room and bttli, cellar and
wlnilmill and tank.
was one of Albuquerque' most prom- wife of tho well known day policeman;
8,000-Ki- ne
V atory bru k realdence. 8 lota,
oiithoiiurm mint ba (old u owner l
inent an I active merchants, but a Tim. Duve and Cerifaco Chavez, ah
rooma and bath. North Second St.
K. MY MRS, Proprietor.
ravins the city.
W.
few yenr.4 ago retired, since which of whom were kept busy renewing obi
1,1004 room frame dwelllnf nea at ward
For Rant.
acbmil houae 9 litta.
time he I ns enjoyed IJfe in a most acquaintanceship among the promiNEW MEXICO.
3,000 Hunlnraa pmprrtjr on Unit St. Very 610.00 4 room frame near aliopa. Water fur.
leisurely manner. Krlends are con- nent local residents.
mulled from windmill.
deairahle locntlnn fur any kind uf biiaf.
78. ou Hualnraa room on South Flrat Street.
gratulating him today on his youthful
lira anil a bargain.
Mrs. Kilns (Inrcla, also of the
Now ready to receive tourists
The most famous bathing; re
Ippnalte the rew hotel.
9,000 Frame hiuw; A rooma and bath.
appeal ant r.
110 00 -- 5 room nrlck In third ward. New and
by the day, week or month.
islted with her brother. Abel
Nearly nrw, OimmI location.
sort In the Southwest.
everything the brat.
(Inrcla.
Beeond Ward.
HO 00 -- It uliieim room on Railroad Avenue.
Mrs. Itucker. who has been a resiHOTEL ARRIVALS.
brick builnraa property on 50.00 Nt-8,500
larnom brick houae. modern
Stnue run dully from Thornton Station, via Bland, lo the BnrlnffH,
Klrat atreet oppoalte new botel. A bar- dent of thla vlllngi for the past nine
convrnlencve, cloae In.
reacliliiu thero In time for supper. Fare for round trip only 110. For
sain.
room Inline near ahopa; lo good reyears, hti opened a new hotel oppo19.006nearly
8TUItC.ES' KUIIOI'KAN.
S rooma and attic Itota
honae,
Brick
t.tOO
new.
pair;
particular write
(1. (Halftone,
aonth Hroadway.
Pittsburg.
Pa.; N. site the depot. The lady thoroughly
d rive room houae on Kart
1,1004 room frame reeldenc. aonth Arao. 19 fiu Ifim
understand
Avenue,
V. Vs. MYKRS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico
the art of conducting a
Ilosenthnler. New York; I. Jones,
Lot ftotUH fret.
w.o j a room adobe near the ahopa; Eaat o
eating house nnd everyone
Angeles; S. ScllKinun. Ileriialillo: I).
600 A very dralrable residence lot on K.
;
Hallroad Ave.i fililrto feet: a bitrsnin. ISO.trarka
T. White, Ijik
Anion Carter. who stops thero reisirt the service as
Oil A large two atory houae tor buoaneee
1.80O A new realdence near Katlroad Ave.
quite satisfactory.
purpoaee. corner Silver avenue aud Flrat
K. J. Ulowr. wife mid child. Chicago:
In llishlanda; 4 rooma and batlii will
oppoaite new depot.
atreet.
From
p'.tsent
Indications
town
Mrs. A. I'cyerhorn. Miss Mnlirv. Mrs.
the
aell furnlahrd If deairrd.
room houae ou South Arooi near
of HernaMllo is likely
4,800
to become
houae. with all modem Im- - 90.007
I. K. De Ithodes. Miami: A. McOIIII
aeik
truld
Avenue.
eii
on Soiitn Hroadway; dlota, 90.007 room brick, with bath. Urge yard,
nay. Ch.l'll; Walter (lofT. Hen Sun known to almost all parts of the
firovementa orchard,
lawn, etc.
aliade tnd trull trera, barn, etc.
dell. tle i. Skinner. Knnsns City; Her-th- I'nlted States. If not the world, as
4,000 4 atory brick: H rooma and bath, S.
8.0114 riKima, fiirnlalird for light huoae- Arno, near Kaitroad Ave.
its name no doubt will he heralded far
D. Siider. M.iund City. Kansas;
keeping, near Highland
1,100 i room brick realdence on South 95.008 noma, fiiruiahed hotel
.1.
now tin
for light houae- S. Iliir.iui. Knnsa City; Jns. Wil- and near, as the little town
Kditb. A bargain.
keeping, knit Railroad avenue.
n
very
home
of
youn
I
'
enterprising
II.
nver;
Mux
kinson.
Pitch, Manila
00- -5
15.
room
Ward.
Third
frame
10
the Highland,
man by the nanvi of C. W. Hunter.
lena; C. S. Petue. St. Louis.
South Arno.
( 1,800
boardlns and rooming honae. as.uo-The gentlt man Is a Kentucklnn
0 room brick with bath; Fourth Ward;
Unod location t 18 rooma. A bargain
large giotnila auhle Ac.
aay paymenta.
and wa renred on tine of those
1IOTKL HlflHLAND.
15 00-- 8 room hnUM fiiruiahed complete for
878 a room adobe honae on aonth Second
light housekeeping. South Arno
T. A. I;ehrlg. V. II. Houghton, wife famous tobacco plantations, where he
Nearabopa.
atreet
wa
In tho culture of
800 8 room frame hnuae. Hood location, a.Mio 5 1011m houae and bath; furnlahed; la
and two children, Kl Paso; Kd. Ford. the edutaled chiefly
the iliahlaml.;
bi more universally
A bargain; eaay paymenta.
wied.
which
oearahopa.
Denver; i). M. Ktchard. Las Cruces. known
Oil 4 room frame; Writ Sliver Avenue.
8,000 An elegant brtt k rvaidroce, 8 rooms 15
tl nn anything else. In June of
10.0O- -4
room boune, with abade treea and
N. M.: A. P. Smlther. New Mexico-C- .
and bath ; central.
this year he broke up a small plec"
large yard, near the
1,600
houae on Weat !.eail ave.
A. Pal'erson. Dcnnison, Iowa; Hob
a
room
frame; North Third Street,
of
land
just
of the tywn of
800
abode houae with one lot.
ert Lee, Prescott. Ailzona; Miss II. L. HeriialU'o and north
ao 00
roiuii bruk and bath; abade treea; 10
Made by the best
set out ti.uuo Cuban
Fourth Ward.
the Hljlilamle.
Itoundey, Huston, Mass.; Dr. I". K. Havana
Kvery day
brick realdence, near baetneeel Deairable otilce In the N. T. Armii Hulldlng.
manufacturers, to be 4,600 8 Fine
Itoherts, Cerrlllos: N. A. Crok.Ossnwa-tomle- , he has tobacco plants.
rooma and baih; thrre luta.
! urnivtied rooma fur light housekeeping on
riven them close attention
New
K'is.; J. T. Carpenter,
A
8,500
North Second Street, cloae in.
tine
realdence fronting Hoblnaon
sold
boo and proper Irrigation, and
with
lowest
his
prices.
at
Iota,
parki
lH.oii 0 roiuii houw on South Arno, near
19
8
lawn,
abade;
I).
tri.lt.
K.
C.
II.
Mexico;
Sillier. St. Louis;
now
majority of the plant stand
rooma, modern convenlencea. A great
Rullroud Avenue.
Williams, New Orleans; ('. P. Cogge-shiill- about the
bargain.
10.00 a room houae In Fourth Ward; cloae lot
four feet in height. The sto"k
Win. K. Ilain tt. Clilcago.
park; will be
large yard and auade.
Is strong and the leaves are of the
Ladies' Fine Hand 6,000 New brick realdence near
usual dlim nslons. He pays tho crop
BITTEN BY A DOQ.
will be icady to cut the latter part
Turned Shoes from
of August and when It Is cured In1
The Son of Governor Otero Horribly expects tc have about l.ooo pounds
$2,00 to $3.50.
for shipment. Mr. Hunter will hrlna
M.rigltd By the Animal.
1
GENERAL
BUILDERS'
Shortly after noon today as Miguel, a few sumples of his tobacco to the
the haudi-nmand interesting t! year-ol- Albuquerque fair In October. He Is
son of Covernor and Mrs. Otero, of the opinion that tho culture of to
pear
was playing
the executive man- Imrto lu New Mexico will prove more
sion tin V ushliiKton avenue, he wus profit abl i than anything else. This Is
$1.75 to $350.
nttacked by a dog, who bit the boy In the gentleman's first experience wlt'i
the side nnd throiiKli the arm, leaving the plant i In the territory and. conseveral li;ly wounds. The dog wus sidering everything, he Is well plcasec"
Boys' Shoes from
hot imuii ilinlcly. Dr. Sloan was sum and believes It will become the leaduiomd c In cauterized the wounds. ing Industry In the Kio (Iruiule valley.
Dr. It. Lund Is suffering
with a
Mrs. litem, Utile Miguel and the
$1.25 to $2.50.
as the result of a nils
hyslt Ian will h live for Chi sprained - ankle
i1 ay last week.
step
on
He will lie
i iimi tliis evening, where the boy will
he t rented at the Pasteur institute. all right again in a few days.
100 Pairs of Ladies'
Covernor and Mrs. Otero have the
O. O. Huek, Heli no, Ark., says: I
sympathy of the community In this
was
troubled with constipation until
LowSboesatSlpair.
new alii itlon and everyone hopes fo
I bought DeWitt'a
Little Karly Risers.
the spei!y recovery of little Miguel.
Since
I
then
huvo
entirely
been
cured
New Mexican.
ao West Gold Avenue.
of my old complaint.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Shoes,
I recommend
them. 11. Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
ISWrWWWaWaWiRaW
Heywood Shots for Men.
It Saved Hla Baby.
Ity,
To our i
the educational center
My baby was turlbly sick with the
of the soethwest. will soon be throng diarrhoea, wo
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
wire unable to cure
ing umbilicus students eager to drink him with tho doctor's
To need of paying
and
isslstanco,
from our
of knowledge.
as a last resort we trteu Chamber
big prices for poor
With pr'.de and cordial hospitulity Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Albiliiieriiie welcomes these guest to Itemedy," saya Mr. J. 11. Doak, of
shoes
when you can
her Institutions of learning, where the Williams, Ore. "1 am happy to say
get good shoes for
discovery and development of latent guve Immediate relief and a com-It
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
ubilily is assured.
plete cure." Kor sale by all druggisU.
little money.
Living In a cllmntu where every
served to all patrons.
O
breath is un elixir to the physical life,
Mr. Mary Miller and son of Eldowhere superior schools and fren li rado, Ka.i., are guests ut the home of
braries stimulate the Intellect, whcr Pitt Itoss and family.
They will
the conscience Is enlivened by relig- leave in a few days for the City of
ious Instruction of the churches, Is it Mexico.
strange that Albuquerque is fumed fo.'
the superlative virtues of Its people?
P. T. Thomas, Sumptervllle, Ala.,
Yet, the saloons uro a disease in the says:
"I was suffering from dyspepcity's vlthls that will eat out all Itn sia when I commenced taking
121 1. Itllroad Ave.
health. Hie efforts of the churches Tiyspepsia Cure. 1 took severalKodol
botare conte.acted by this evil Influence tles and can dlgo.it anything." Kodol
R. P. HALL, Pkoprietor.
that senrs the conscience and numbs Dyspepsia Cure Is the only preparathe Intellect.
Iron anil Brans Caritlng; Ore, Coul and Ltimbor Cars; Shafting, Pulley, Grade
tion rontilnlng ail tbe natural digesHow many young men on their wav tive Hulls,
gives weak stomachs
Dan, Dalitilt Mntal; ColnmiiH ami Iron KrontH for 13ullillnis; Kiiulr
to Sabbath worship "drop In for a so- entire reBt, itrestoring
their natural
on Mining ami Mill Murlilni'ry s Spccliilty.
cial glasi," thereby steeling their conditions.
U. liuppe, Cosmopolitan.
hearts iigiiiust tho darts of the ser
FOUNDRY 8I0K RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRyCB, N. M.
DEALERS IN
O
mon?
What a Tale It Tells.
How mnny who have accepted Intox
THE WHITE
If that mirror of yours shows a
Icatiug 'tieats" have fulled in subseNEW, HOME
and
wretched,
rallow
complexion,
Jauna
quent criminations?
Did they nut
look, moth patches and blotches
know that yielding to such persua- diced
sions, even for the sake of good fellow- on the skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr.
ship, mount death to their ambitions? King's New Life Pills regulate the
purify the blood, give clear skin,
"Aml'Uli ii should be made of stern- liver, cheeks,
rich complexion. Only
er stuff." The assertion is often made rosy
25 cents at J. II. OUsllly & Co.'s
that bee.' is a cooling beverage in drug
store.
summer time and whisky heating In
winter, but physiologists deny it.
Mullctc, the pharmacist at
Jerome
"oftentimes to win us to our harm. Huppe's mug
store, Is taking a
The Instrument
of darkness tell us
Mutual Telephone 143.
week's vacation. He will
Sewing Machines
truths; win us with honest trifles to
ti !iiji:J
Albuquerque.
It without a doubt.
betray us In deepest consequence."
repaired, rented
Let those who would materialize
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.
their Id. 'Ms and uttaln to the heights
or exchanged
of their ambition keep their minds and
Needles and Athearts free from the ruinous effects
of Intoxicants.
tachments sold.
mmh
Hucce-uud Intemperance are IrroFlour, Feed, l rovUlons, Hay
ioik ilali'e enemies.
MUS. HAI.I'II IUI.I,
and Uraln.
Assistant Press Heporter W. C. T. IJ.

Piston

I

Journal-Democra-

Albuquerque.

organization. After a aeries of strikci
the New York supreme court steppe I
In with A derision llH.lli) that labor
organlr.ntun
were unlawful and In
June of that year twenty tailors were
fined an rggregntc of $1.1 r. "for engaging In a strike for higher wakck."
The dlnci imlnation ngnlnxt
labor
shown In this decision may be Judged
from the (act that tho period wa one
characterised by a general nrganlin
lion of r.mall shopkeeper
and merwell a of banker and "cap.
chant
tains of Industry." all of whose societies received the protection of law.
All the development
since then
demonstrate the growing strength ol
labor and indicate that It will continue
to I m pro. It condition. In splto if
passing domls the i nernl outlook
was never so bright a It Is today.

Statehood
Congrece.

The Indian
Will he hi, tied hen Urn MA nt nnnn.
monla ami not of the epidemic prevaK.
Ing at Cochltl. New Mexican.

A1IINE5

Largent and Rent Equipped Denial Off 'ret
In the Territory. All Work tluaranteed

Over (lolden Rule.

S. John'

WIU'I

taken to Albuquerque.

PARAGRAPHS.

11

)OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOO0OOOC(

Chemistry and Metallurgy
Mining Engineering

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

III. Civil Engineering.

-

Capital

- $100,000.00

5anta

Atchison,

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

n

Railway.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

1

SULPHURS, - -

Two-ator- y

ln

Kail-roa-

first-clas- s

Vei-as-

3000

I

Pail of Shoes

ahope-19.0-

,

HARDWARE

o

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

.

Albuquerque Hardware Co

v

s

The Horse Shoe Club

wm. Chaplin

Branagh & Kellcrman, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
SEWING

RUPPE,

B.

MACHINE...

o

well-earne-

en-Jo-

PRESCRIPTIONS!

j

rSM

i'

-

this (mfim Fnrnituro, Stoves, Carpets, Toti & Gradi
iiauc

James

Whlto, Hryantsvlllo. Ind..
says DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
healed running pores on both legs,
lie had suffered six years. Doctors
fulled to help him. Oot DeWltt's. Ao- rcpt no Imitations. 11. Huppe, Cosmo- puiuan.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
THAT CLUSTERS

UNHEALTHY
HAIR,
H.CAUSIN0.n

;.,

DANDRUFF
FALLING

hospital ertenlay was a Piieldo from
Isleta uiil was brought here bkhIiik'1
the proles' of Superintendent C, J
Craudall
the government
ludlau
school, who bad directed that be bo

THE METROPOLITAN

It oho

of the iiicoHt rtMorU lu tho
city, and is HOpplled with the Uwt
and lliunt llquorM.

CHAKLHS MEISClt, Prop.

GROCERIES

Imported French and Italian

IN

AND

Ooods.
LIQUORS.

Sole agents for San Antonio Lime.

FINALLY

BALDNESS
"Deitrey the mum. yeu rtmeve

I'atroiH and frlmnln aro ronliully
to visit "Tho
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I lrst St.

the cffwL"

HERPIGIDE
eradluU

the gtrm, promote the
growth el th hair, fer isle ky ell
Price $I.M.
i

muu.

A. E. WALKEJl.
YV.

INSL'UAXt'K.

Krte Delivery to all parts of tbe city.

Wm. Giacsner.

New Telephone 217.

215, 217 North Thlnl Street.

Tailor.
Automatic 'phone 574
Mm South Kfcoml Htroet.

-d

HAIR.

.

Died at Santa Fe.
The I i..l hu who du d at St. Vincent's

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

AROUND

DliALERS

AN

To 8ave Her Child
frlKhtful disfigurement Mrs.
Nunnle (l.'illeger, of La Orunge,
applied lluclilen'.i Arnica Salve to
great sores on h ir Lead and face and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all her
hopes. It winks wonders lu Sores,
Hrulses, Skin lOiiii tions, Cuts, Hums,
Sculds and Pile, an rents. Core
guaranteed ,y j.
o'Hollly & Co.
Krom

auu wuriams, KcingeratorSe

Aliui)uorgti,

N. Mos.

PIONEEK BAKEliY!
SIBST STBBSTi

BALLOie BK08., PHOFaiiTOtta.

Wedding Cake

a

Specialty I

Wi Deetr Patronage, and we
Sfcrttaiy Mutuul ltiilldiiitf AkwrjIuiIou.
Auannlee
Bating,
OOtM at l. C. ItaldrltlgVt Luiulwr Yard.
AlBMaeraoei M Hi
tor l. trim
lna-01a- ss

QUICK EL & BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Tlx

COOLEST ao

Wines and

Cognac

HIGHEST GRADH of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS.

WHEN WAS TUCSON SETTLED.

attention and water wilt be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
By Bishop Saipolnte.
Leaning from the cub window does more Coyote Water from me, and warn the
Regarding
Editors Citixen:
the writh hit ears than hit eyes. The "nim- public, that the genuine Coyote Spring
settlement of Tucson, to which edi- ble and gnimhle and roar" of his enpine Water can be obtained from no other
torial refrnce was made In a recent are to him articulate speech, and a f.ile person but myself. Very respectfully,
MK1.1TON CHAVES.
Issun of Thp Cltlten, there la no great
note in that Jumdiversity of opinion among men
O
ble of sounds
All kinds of fancy printing done at
whose views are of any consequence.
would rstch hit
Charles F. Lummlt, a careful and
ear as quickly as The Cltlten Job office.
O
writer, fixes the date t
a discord would
Carpets! Carpets! Carpets I
1776.
strike the ear of
In
colorings, the
fashionable
all
the
The late Bishop Satpolnte, who a
the lender of an
swellest designs, and from the lowest
few yean since wrote a history of the
orchestra.
Roman Catholic diocese over which
He thinks more In price up to the limit of luxury, can
he prpsldod, who lived many years In
of his engine than be found only at Albert Faber's, 805
Tucson, and. If I am not mistaken, In
himself. That ia Railroad avenue.
O
Santa Fe also, and who prepared him
why he neglects
We Never flinch.
self for writing his book by gathering
to notice sympWhenever we decide that certain
the matcilal available at home and by
toms which are
resldpnco among the archives of varifull of warning. goods must be sold, we make prices
will do the work. We are overthat
ous eltle in Spain and France, says
The foul tongue,
there wero certainly no whites living
the bitter taste, stocked on men's suits and have placin Thcs-ji- i
sour risiiigt, and ed 200 of them on sale at $7.75, and the
before 1760, nor. In his
opinion, prior to 1768.
undue fullness af- people will do the rest. Simon Stern,
Illshop Hal
polnte's views are accepted as concluter est g are but the Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Ll.t of Quit Claim

and Warranty
Deed Recorded.
Kpmp to Joo Nole. et al., half

t.

A

W.
IntprpRt It the northwest quarter of
SI, townxliip 14, north of range 6 E;

Juan Anto Rod arte and wife to Peter
a piece of land In La
del Carmen prerlnct 4, 18 arai
and nun') varan; II.
Toman Garc-land wife to peter
HourRRde, a piece of land In t.a Ladera
del Carmen, prerlnct 4, 38 varas anl
IlotirRRile,

For fifty years Schliti
beer hat been brewed at
Milwaukee.
From this
city it goes to the remotest
parts vt the earth. The
tun never sets on Schlitt
agencies. Civilized men
do not live where Schliti
beer it not standard.
Schliti beer has made
Milwaukee (ardotis. It hat
given Milwaukee lrer the
distinction of purity, and
purity it everything, but
. all Milwaukee beer is not
Schlitt beer. People now
demand a
that it
healthful, and that demand
calls (or Schlitt.
Schlitt purity is absoEvery prorrtt it
lute.
cleanly. Every drop of
the product it cooled in
filtered sir. Every barrel
it filtered ever) bottle
It sterilized.
A beer that is aged and
pure it healthful.
That
It Schlitt.

22x200 vaian;
1.
JemiB Ma Alderete and wife to Ella.i
Alderete, n p..ce of land In Rnm-ho-

de Atrlnco and within

the Atrlncr
grant: -.
Juan (lurcla 7 Oarcla and wife to
$-

Ilfeld Hrog two plecea of land In
Camlelnnna, precinct No. : $2,000.
V. II. f.arlrkaon
to Charlea F.
WaiiRh, lota 11 and 12 In lilork , In
1.
Franco Armljo jr Otero addition;
John C. Iawler and wife to Mr,
HoppltiK,
6.
In
3,
lot
In
l.ulu
block
lewla ftHinionda' adlltlon; $.125.
Urania Jaffa, widow, to IIiiRh J.
Trotter, lot 17 In lilork B In Kranco
Armljo y Otero acldltlon; tioo.
Carolina I. Holt to Crelahton M.
Koraker, bring the easterly portion of
the land rhnwn on
plat of land of
James K. Itayap; l.l.80.
(1.
Hunan
Htover and huMiand to
I'lHcldo Knnrhei. a lot and houne eant
of Main
Old Albuquerque; $215.
Jone Montoya et al.. to Rmlterlo
Montoya. a piece of land within the
limits of thp Kan Pit-ggrant; $.10.
Jaeoho I'erea to Hank of Commerce,
lots 17, If and 19 In block 11, lu
Hprlngrr
$1.
W. C. Leonard anil wife to Margar
A. Hlgelow, a part of lota 7. 8 and 9
In block A3 In llunlng's Highland addition: $1.
Ilernhardt Hothe and wife to M. W.
Flournoy, trustee, lota 1, 2. 3. 4. S and
8 in block
in I'erea addition: alsolotn
1.1 to 25 in block 5 In Romero addl
tlon; $t.
(leorge Reed, Jr., to Frank fined,
the Marli mining claim, situated in
1'lno ciinyi n : $.iim.
A. Mursh to Ocorgo Reed,
Claris
jr., the Mi"
mining claim: $1.
Jesus M. (Jallegos and wife to
Saliciia and wife, a piece of land
In ItanchoH de Atrlsco; $40.
Amlirohlc
I'lngras to Bdwnril
Chaves,
interest In lot 3 In
Work 2 !i. Ilara nd.llllon: $1.
.lesulta .llnso y Santillanes to Ed
ward II. I'.erker, n piece of land situated in precinct 35, Lob Duranes

sive by ali who knew him.
I have never fcund anybody yet
who had seen the alleged "order of
settlement," on which George J.
bases his claim that the place
was settled In 1555, and In truth the
whole stoiy about the ancient manuscript Is of such a suspicious character
that one la lead t.i believe the document was not found In tho old mission
of San Xnvler, but In Mr. Illlzlnger't
imagination.
TUCSON.

New Then.'

1,

IJ.k t

X

Wl I I'm My

Andrew W. Clellnnd. Jr., to Cornello
fraction of lota 21 22
2.1 and U In block 2 in F.
Armljo y
Otero addition; $1,500.
M. Sand

Their Secret

I'leaa-sn-

e

la Out.

All Badlcvllli Ky., was curious to
learn the cause tf the vast improve
ment in the health of Mrs. 8. P.
who had for a long time, endured untold suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It's all duo to Dr.
King's New Discovery " writes hct
husband.
"It completely cured her
and also cured our llttlo grand-daugter of a severe attack of Whooping
Cough." It positively cures Coughs,
Colds, La Orlypc. Bronchitis,
all
Throat and Lung troubles. Ouaran-tecbottles 60 emits and $1. Trlul
bottles free at J. II. O'itollly ft
Co.'a drug store.
Whit-taker-

I

o

M.

,

gore at Ht. Joseph's hospital. Denver,
Is getting along nicely.
and that

o

O

A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling.
Ia.,
writes: "I was tioublod with kidney
complaint for about two years, but
two one dollar bottles of Foley's Kidney cure effected a permanent cure."
Alvarado Pharmnry.

If you have a bnby in the houso yon
will wish to ku.iw the best way to
ilieck any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O V. M. Holiday, of
Demlng , Ind., who has an eleven
months' old child says: "Throngh the
months of June and July our baby was
teething and took a running off of the
A. It. Dass, of Morgantown, Ind., bowets and sickness of the stomach.
get
up
had to
ten or twelve times In Ills bowels would move from live to
tho night and hnd severe backache eight times a day. 1 had a bottle of
and pains in the kidneys. Was cured Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dby Foley's Kidney Cure. It is guaran- iarrhoea Remedy in the house and
gave him four drrpa In a teaspoonful
teed. Alvarado Fharmacy.
of water and he got better at once."
Marshal C. M. Koraker, who has Kor sale by all orugglsts.
been transacting business
in the
O
Mogollons district for a few days
In tho police rourt yesterday one
past, returned to the city yesterday tdaln drunk and one vag were given
morning.
a sentence of five days' work on the
streets each.
In cases of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure. WOULD HAVE CC8T HIM HIS LIFE
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
Oscar
Ilowman, Ix'bauon, Ky
child will be all right in a llttlo while. wiltes: "I have been using Foley's
falls,
It never
lieasant to take, al Kidney Cure and
great pleasure
ways safe, sure end almost instantn In stating It gave take
mo permanent cure
neous in effect. I). Kuppo, Cosmo if kidney disease which certainly
polltan.
would have cost me my life." Take
none but Foley's. Alvarado PharMr. Daniel Emit. Ottcrvllle,
la., macy,
says: "have hail asthma and a very
O
bad cough for years but could get no
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
relief from tho doctors and medicines
1 tried, until I took Foley's Honey
and
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
Tar.
It gave Immediate) relief, and I.ouIrv11!p,
Ky.. August 27 to SI Kate,
good
me
more
dono
than all tho oth- f it!. 50; datrs of sale, August
23, 24 and
er remedies combined"
Alvarado L'fi: limit, September 1: extension of
Pharmacy.
limit to Setempber 18 will be granted
hy depositing tickets with joint agent
After lojouriiliig In the mountains and
for a coiiile of weeks. 8. II. Houghton, fee. upon payment of 69 cents deposit
the mall carrier, his family and Mrs.
C. E. Morrison, have returned to the
Cheap Excursions to California via
city.

the Santa

Don't bo satisfied with temporary
relief from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure permanently and completely removes this complaint.
It
relieves permanently because it allows the tired stomach perfect rest.
Dieting won't rest the stomach. Nature receives supplies from the food
we eat. Tho sensible way to help the
stomach is to upe Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't help hut do you good. I). Kuppe,
Cosmopolitan.

During the summer

F:

the Santa Fe
Tourist Homeseekert' Excur-Hotickets from eastern points to California for one fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip.
The rate from Ohlcago
will be $04.60, Kansas City $52.00. For
rates from other points and full par
tleulars Bee T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
agent You may deposit the price of
a ticket with him and he will make all
arrangements and have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
expense to you. Dates of sale: July
will sell

2

five-roo-

fifty-fou-

J

r.

'

Ws handle K. C. Baking Powder,

enue Clothlor.

.

READ OUR AD.
BROS.

Iron

E0

Navajo Blanket.
Curtice Canned.Qoods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

wSfc

tewcjra hues'1
WtttTSr.MD.lt

HOUSES

ROSENWALD ft

at

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEQAS
AND QLORIETA, N. At,

J--

O

We are. headquarters for bed
spreads, aheeta and pillow cases. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Plumbing In all Its branches,
ney Cow

rKtrr.ioNAl.

xhi ST. ELMO

Whit-

SAMPLE IND CLUB ROOI.

CAitiin.

IrKNTlHTM,

K. .1. AlgTr.
KMK'K.
A KMMli.JOe hourai

to

R

H

p in.

II.

.

H.

et.po.lte Ilfeld rims'
s m to la p m; 1 :SO u m

I

(

Flneat
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Automatic leleybtine No. 409.
made by mall.
LAW

.

IBIce 117 tiold
alao through Cromwell Mix k. K, L Medler, In my al.aencle will
be found in the olliie ai d renrt-iM-n- t
a
me.
will receive ur.imi t and rltirlrnl atim.

fVlVf.rH

est

I

tlon.

at,

;
h

N

D. C.

i'.-n-

Paint Building Paper

ms
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ALWAV7ocic.

n'aara t.ntir 8An. DOORS, PLIND8, PLA9TKR
Mont Kconomlcal I Kull Measure I LIMB, CKMKST, GLASS, PA1ST, Ete
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
MlirA

I

OLD RELIABLE"

L

.
rooms snd , N.
T. Armilu buildlliu. A'l,llali..pHii. N. M
K. W. Iloltaou,
AT-LW. Utile over
grocery atore, Albuquerque, N.

iTTORNKY

John
TTOKNKV.

AT-L-

11, Ntinirlv,
V. Cruniwsll

AlbuDrrque, N.

M

1878

WHOLESALE GROCER.

'!....

W

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

1

BALDRIDGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.

I,

i

Railroad Ave, Albuquerque,

.AT-L-

William II,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Ofll.e, room 7,
l
N. T. Arfniln htiilflinu. Will
all the courts uf the territory.
It, W. II. Ilryau,
iTTORNKY.AT-I.AAlbuquerque. N.
M. OBli-e- , Kiral National llauk building.
a

YY.

noun.

W. 4 T street N, W
Penalona. lanria. ml.
ents, copyrights, cselats, letters patent, Uade
marks, clalma.

ATTOK

120

J. C.

N.

buai-nea- a
slven
eertalmnu to the iirofeaaiiin. Will i,rar.
lire In all eourta of the territory and before the
imiru maieaianu timer.
Sherwin-WilliaW. II. litl.l.Te.

ATTOHNEY-AT-I.aW-

J08EP1I3BARNETT, Prop.

l KKN.

Ilrrnnrd N. Hitriry,
LAW, Albuquerque.
ATTOKNKY AT
attention
to all

M

Flour, Qraln
nd Provision!.

Carrl.a lha Largest
S flat Eitaa.lv.
lock a.

Car lot. a .paclalty.

loumi Mutkaraat.

StapleOrocerles

FARn AND FREIGHT WA00N5.

block,

Railroad Avenue

.

Albuquerque

FIRST
TIIIKD STREET

Grand Pienie

Meat Market.

AT

COLUMBUS PARK,
(Badaracco'a

Summer Oarden)

Anorfresiu.ii salt Mem.

Under the aiiNplrea of the new Italian
midiity,

STEAM SAUSAGE

IACTW.

GKNKRAL G. MAZZINI,

AUG. 18, 1901.
Albuquerque, N.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Propj

M.

MASONIC BUILDINU

a

Fire

Works,
H11II1N111

l,

Dund will piny all day. Concert,
Dhiich In Urn evening.

THIRD 8TRKKT

Apt)

Anct'iiHlon,

anil muiiy otbi'r uiiiiiMftiieiitti.
and

Free Ride round trip from
city to park.
EVERYBODY

INVITED.

7be new Itullnn band will play all day.

Everybody-

-

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.J

t, for rates, time, etc., or write
G. W. Valleby, Geueral Agent,

Ask agent A., T.

w.u'.u

&

B.

C Bohemian Beer

is a perfectly

brewed product

St. Louis

Ourdaintybooklct
of menus
'Some
German Suppers,"
free

on

request.

American
Iirewinj Co., St.
Tho

Louis, U. S. A.

A.

with the true flavor of choicest
imported hops preserved to a
remarkable degree, imparting
a peculiarly satisfying flavor and
healthful tonic quality. For this
reason and because of its absolute
purity, it is the chosen beer of
connoisseurs.
Physicians and
those requiring a perfect family

Thing ol Beauty

Order from

MELIIII

MID

EAKIII.

to

....

And a joy forevvr is the Job Printing done In
THE CITIZEN JOll ROOMS. It ia a class
of work you can display and be proud of.

IS I OB PCiaS.

SLE

AIND YOU

Will

MELINI & EAKIK
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Ill

Louisville, Kentucky.
Albuquerque,

South, V'irnt St.,

BE OUR CUSTOMER.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING,

We handle everything In our line.
IiIhUIIith AKt'utti.
Special DlNtrilmtoM Taylor A Williams,
.V.

Proprfo.

Will handl. tb. Pineal Llo. ol Llqoot. and
Cigar a. All Patron, and Frl.nd. Cor.
dlally ln.lt.dtoVI.lt UiIc.twrt.
"
100.111 South Second HtiMt,

'

M.

Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider

& Llx, Props.
tg llerron Draught; the Uurat Natl.
Win. and tli. v.ry bf.t ol
Liquor.

Cool

K

a

(iv

KallroaU Avenue.

and table article.

S.

DENVER, COLO.

A

I

.

O

LrtiyJ

w

'

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

$7.75 will bur a No. 1 business
suit at our store during the next few
days. Ixrok at them in our big window. Simon Stern, the Railroad Av-

mm

Uoui-Kinng-

--

Incorporated.)

water on the market and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis.
as our laneis win snow.
T.IB HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.

'MMM Bottle

V

;J

The Coyote Canyon

ofaff

cf eluhtroom

o

Gross, Blackrell & Co

o

NOTICE.

"King

$24.15;
$26.95;
Pueblo,
Olenwood
.lT.niaem.nta, 01 Springs, $.19.15. Tickets good for reh All claaainrd
"lluew. " one cent sword fur rich turn until October 31. 1901.
Inarrtlon. Minim en charge (or any claaaitiMl
T. W. PATE, Agent
advrrtlarmrnl. 1 centa. In order to Inaurr
proper I'laaatlication. all "llnera" ahonld Deleft
a
altliia urtice nut lalrrthan o'clock jj. m.
Moqul
Dance.
On August Ti the Moqul
Indian

Stop-over-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

01

NOT

HALH-rumll-

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

Joshua S. Raynold, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant.
A. B. McMillan.

O

Copper, tin and galvanised
work. Whitney Co.

To-pe- ka

That travels much goes "Burlington"

-

.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Authorized Capital
raid up Capital, Surplus and profits

Coyote Springs Hotel.
a good hotel at Coy
ote springs, and will serve first class
meals. Rooms neat and clean. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.

and 16. August 6 and 20, September
and 17.

snake dance will be held at the tribe
furniiird village, which enn be reached from
a ii.venirDCra: or wiljd Holbrook or WilsIow, Arlx., on the
rent panful KM
.in ieiu Nnes of the Santa Fo Pacific railroad.
Avenue.
T. W. PATE, Asent
)KIVATK Sale tf furniture fcra lew dara
Cheap; 7U V Tueiaa.
Summer Excursion Rates to the Pacific Coast
Ilmifela rarneli.
A
atair rarpeta, I alltrce. curtalra, enaruelrd
May 16, 23 and SO;
of
sale:
Dates
.
cry
cheap.
alovea.
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 1$
inn at.
ri'iieaia,iaiups.
AugtiBt 1. 8, 15, 22 and 29,
L,"Ok SALC-U- r.t
windmill on lt,e m .ikrl and 25;
-- tt.
Continuous
I fllll
k.u.m U. bir.it K.lmnj 1901.
Transit limits:
Hank building.
passage eu.st of San Bernardino In
Ninety
Final limit:
A
well drilling- - omilt; capable each direction.
IJOrl HAI.K-s
an king 4uo fret. Koom t, Ural Nat- dnvs from date of sale.
ional Hank building.
will be allowed west of San Itornardl-ngoing west or returning. Rates:
hAl.K
tluoacrre land acrip;
1'UK delivery,
rur aale by Metcalf & Strauaa, I.os Angeles, Santa Montr, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Ileach, Saa Pedro or Long lleaeh. $15: San Francis
WANTKU.
co, $55.
T. W. PATE, Agent
AM ID A woman tudc sen Jral bouee.
wcuk. t. all at :iul Snutli Amu St.
Buffalo,
Exposition,
'aN1 Kl) S uun mau w anta privata lr
New York.
or ftur uighta
aor a in
weekly. Addrtaa J. s. II Daily C num.
All tickets purchased on Aug. 1 to
X I A N T K I ) A II I iV K ronTtn 7TI per irtice
10 inclusive and Sept. 1 to 10 Inclusive
i to
No tlitera need apply,
exposition, Kuffalo.
will be given 60 days limit Instead of
Woir.rfii tor uenrrtl bouaeworkT
l ' ANTkb
Noamall t'liildx-- lu Urjjily, sous wane
30 days. This wl;i be your opportnn
luiaUUe M Citueu UlUve.
Ity to go east. T. W. Pate, agent

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

J

Friends in this city have received
word that an operutlon was success- Summer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
fully performed on Mrs. A. M. Her- "Commencing June 1st and contlau-Indaily until October 15th, the Santa Fe will aell round trip tlcketa to
Colorado common points as follows:
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Denver, $;il.t)0; Colorado Springs,

Hoii--

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

I have opened

o

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and 3
sores of nil kinds qutefcly healed by
DeWltt's Witch Haiel Salve. Certain Special Round trip Rates to New York.
cure for piles. Ueware of Counter
The Santi Fe w'll sell dally until
felts. He sure you get the original
October 20, 1901, round trip tickets
DuVVltt'B. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
to New York cltjf at rate of $76.86 and
$'4.36. Ticket
limited to 10 dayt
A lame shoulder is usually caused tom date of sale. Btop-ove- r
wilt be
by rheumatism of the muscles, and i Mowed at Buffalo. For further Inmay be cured by a few applications formation call on T. W. Pate, agent.
of Chamberlain's Tain Halm. For sale
by all druggists.
National Encampment O. A. R., CleveO
land, Ohio, 8ept 10 to 14.
exTm. Finn, of Lima, O., obtained
Dates of sale Sept 7 to 10 Inclusive.
Foley's
use
of
cellent results from the
Keturn limit Sept. 16. Rates $49.85
Kidney Cure. "It relieved my back- round trip. Extension by depositing
ache and severe pain over the hips. ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
It toned my ay stem and gave me new on or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept.
vim and energy. It is an honest and 13 and paying B0 cunts at time of
reliable remedy, a sure cure for all
return limit will be extended
Alvarado Pharma- to leave Cleveland up to and Including
kidney diseases."
cy.
October 8. T. W. Pate, agent.

runrr KKNTunfurnished:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Springs Mineral
In buying too m'r.v summer suits, and
Water.
in order to push them will sell a lot of
These springs are owned solely by
them at $7.75. They are all worth
$10 and up. Here la your chance. Si- The Harsch Bottling Works, and no
other firm Is authorised to aell the wamon 8tcrn, the Railroad Avenue
ter but the above. This la the best

in-

d

(.ne-hal- f

$100.

We Made a Mistake

tome

volving the stomach ami orgnns of
digestion and nu
trition. In time the heart, liver, limps,'
or other org.mt are involved and the
engineer has to lay off.
I.A8T CAM, ON SUMMER GOODS.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and organs YOUR LAST C'HANCR
TO BUY
of digestion snd nutrition.
It purifies THKM RIGHT.
ROSKNWALD A
the blood snd builds up the body with BROS.
sound neaitny nesn.
A Minister's Good Work.
bnttlra et tr. pierce' Cnlna
"I uted
City Directory.
"I bad a severe attack of billons
t
and WTrrnt vlHlaof hta '
Copies of the new city directory, reprtlrM a vrar asvtthta aprlng and hare had
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
tmtiMe with Indtirpatinn aiucr - writra Mr. cently published, ran be obtained by
Colic Cbolora and Diarrhoea remedy, no
W. T."Thompn.
lownarnd. Kloadwater Cor, calling at thla office. Every family
took two doses fnd was entirely cur Montana. 'Word of fail
to Irll how thankful I
cd," says Rev. A. A. Power, of Empo- am tor Iht relief, a t had minrnt an much and ought to have a directory In their
that the dnrlur cnnld dj me no good. homes.
ria, Kan. "My neighbor across tho ItI arenied
down
to mnimiU, and wn not
O
street was sick for over a week, and sMe to workin atweight
all. Nnw f weigh loo and can
Attend big clearance sale at the
bad two or three bottles of medicine do a day'a work on the farm. I haw
to arveral. and ahall' Economist
viair medii-ffrom the doctor. lie used them for alwnya have
a
word to say for Dr. Pierre
three or four days without relief, then nd his medicine "
C. A. Orande, 305 north Broadway
called In another doctor who treated
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
him for some days and gave him no
or
rent Fresh lime for sale. Bat 4
relief so discharged him. I went over
oom for ladies and gentlemen. Oood
to see him the next morning. He said
hia bowels were In a terrible fix, that stop in Socorro. San Martial, I.as ccomtnodatlon for everybody. Come
ono, come all.
they had been running oft eo long that t ruces an I Alamogordo.
O
O
It was almost bloody flux. I asked
A great many fonts of very pretty
him If he had tried Chamberlain's ColFor Over Fifty Years
and new Job type have been received
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
by The Cltlten Job department
Letand he said 'Up.' I went home and
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has ter heads, envelopes and cards done
brought him my bottle and gave him
years
been
fifty
ovor
milused
for
by
styles
in
the
latest
and
at reasonable
one dose; told htm to take another lions of
mothers for their children prices. Bring your work here, and
dose In fifteen or twenty minutes If while teething,
yon
with
perfect
success.
will
be
satisfied
as
to style and
he did not find relief, but he took no It soothes the child,
softens the gums, price.
more and was entirely cured. I think allays
pain, cures wind colic, and
all
O
It the best medicine I have ever tried." is tho best remedy for
diarrhea. It
Hers Is a Chance
For sale by alll druggists.
II pleasant to tho taste. Sold by drug, To buy a fine homo, cheap.
Mr. Wm.
O
gists In every part of tho world. Cook having located elsewhere
haa
FOR WHOOPING COUGH.
Twenty-fivcents a bottlo. Its value concluded to sell his property known
Be sure and ask for as the Bill Cook place, corner East
"Hoth my children were taken with la Incalculable.
whooping cough," writes Mrs. O. K. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and street and Highland avenue.
The
Dutton, of Danville, III. "A small bot- take no other kind.
property consists of about an acre of
tle of Foley's Honey and tar cured
ground nicely fenced,
house,
TRIMMED HATS YOUR CHOICE stable,
the cough and saved me a doctor's
windmill and tank
OF ALL THOSE BEAUTIES THAT In good re pair which furnishes water
Alvarado Pharmacy.
bill.
AS
SOLD
AS
$J.l)9.
HIGH
$10.00,
FOR
O
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
J. H. Perry, who recently sold his ROSKNWALD & MtOS.
grapes, etc
grocery store on First street, has reOood location to build
HEADQUARTERS
houses to rent. See II. 8. Knight agent
turned with hia family to their oil
and he will be pleaaed to show prohome In Kentucky, where the will
la cheapest place to buy leather, out perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
reside in the future.
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
O
rubber heels, Whlttemore's shoe polWASH
PIQUE,
IN
SKIRTS.
Aatoniahed the Editor.
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc. CRASH, DUCK AND FOULARD;
Editor S. A. Btown. of Bennotts- Harness, saddles, chains, collars,
vllle, 8. C. was once immensely sur- sweat pada, carriage spouaca, chamois BEAUTIES INDEED TO CHOOSE,
prised. "Through long suffering from skins, harness aoap. curry combs, FOR 75C. ROSFNWALD ft BROS.
O
Dyspepsia," he writes, "my wife was rawhide buggy, team, express whips
Sesled Bids.
greatly run down.
She had no brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
Sealed bids will be received by the
strength or vigor and suffered great oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Campdistress from her stomach, but she bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi- undersigned up until 8 o'clock Montried Electrio Bitters which helped cines, wagon sheets. Dvvte's paints, day night, August 19, 1901, for the conr
feet of sidewalk,
her at once, and, after using four bot- carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, tur- struction of
tles, she Is enttndy well, can eat any pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and confronting and abutting lot No. 7,
thing.
It's a grand tonic, and its be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue in block No. 21, of the Hunlng Highland addition to the city of Albuquergentle laxative qualities are splendid
THOS. F. KELEHER.
que, said sidewalk to be constructed
for torpid liver."
For Indigestion
Loss of Appetite, Stomach and Liver
UNHEARD OK VALUES IN SHIRT- of cement, six feet In width and to be
troublea lt'a a iositlve, guaranteed WAISTS. READ OUR AD.
ROSKN- begun and completed within thirty
days after the execution of a contract
cure. Only CO cents at J. H. O'Reil- WALD & BROS.
ly ft Co.
therefor. Said blda will be opened by
the city council of the city of AlBargains.
buquerque at above date. And the
TO HEAL A HURT
Hair brushes 20c, at J. II. O Rlelly city
reserves the right to reject any
Use Banner Salve, the great healer. ft Co.'s, druggists.
or all bids so received.
It's guaranteed for cuts, wounds,
O
C. W. MEDLER,
sores, piles and all skin diseases. Use
Jemex Hot 8prings Stsge.
City Clerk.
no substitute. Alvarado Pharmacy,
Stage leaves from Sturges' European
O
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Bland Transfer Co.'s Stsge Line from
Those who left for Santa Fe yester- Saturday, at 5 a. m. The climate la
Blsnd to 8ulpher Springs.
day were Rev. R. M. Craig, wife and unsurpassed.
Tho curative effects of
If you are going to visit the famous
daughters, where the family will en- the waters are unexcelled.
Tho Ideal Sulphur,
or San Antonio spring this
joy a few weeks In the higher alti- place for those troubled with rheumatudes. The Rev. Craig will return tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The nmnior, you should take the Bland
company's stage line from
Transfer
to this city this week.
coid ami refreshing mountain breeres,
Stage leavea Thornton
O
together with tho medical waters, soon Thornton.
Mrs. S. H. Allport Johnstown Pa., restore the invalid to vigorous health. every day at 9:30 a. m. for Bland.
leaves
Bland every Wedsays:
Our little girl almost stran- This is the only stage route which Stage
nesday
and Saturday for Springs.
gled to death with croup. The doc- lands you Into the Jemex mountains
in Passengers from
Albuquerque for
tors said she couldn't live but sho was ono day.
J. B. BLOCK.
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Instantly
by One Minute
relieved
O
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
Cougk Curo." U. Ruppe, CosmopolNOTICE.
direct to Bland aame day. Thia la the
itan.
most direct route, combining both
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
First-clas- s
High living, Intemperance, exposure
The public is hereby notlflod that comfort and quick time.
and many other things bring on tho undersigned has resumed posses- service and absolute safety guaranBLAND TRANSFER CO.
Brlght'a disease. Foley's Kidney Curo sion of tho Coyote Spring and that teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
will prevent llrlght's disease and all no person except the undersigned Is
other kidney or bladder disorders If authorized to sell or offer for aale
Notice
of
Teachers' Institute and Extaken In time. He sure to take Fo- water purporting to be the product
ley". Alvarado Pharmacy.
amination.
Of tho raid spring.
I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bot
Notice is hmc,y given that the
M. E. Porter, division superintend
In
tled
its natural atate or charged, county Institute for teachera will conent of the International Correspond
as may bo desired by customers. In vene In Albuquerque at the court
ence schM'la at Scranton, Pa., hat any quantities that may bo desired. house on the 30th day of August,
1901,
no mil
poHim citru Hiiiiresstsu 10 me Hi at 9 o'clock a. ni., and will continue In
classes for tho coming year. He will 808 Silver avenue will recelvo prompt session for ten t'ays. Prof. John B

n

Mueller will act as conductor and
of the same.
The examination of teachers will be
held at the tame time, the Institute be
ing held In tho morning of each day
and the examination In the afternoon.
Attendance at tho Institute and the
examination Is r.sde compulsory by
the new school li,w passed In 1901.
Aa some who expect to teach may fall
to attend the Institute and pats the
examination, It Is hoped that others
who have no schools will attend that
they may take the places of those who
fail to qualify.
FRANK A. HUBBKLL.
School
8'iperlnlendent
Bernalillo
County.

O

a of dys-

or

form of disease

'

linl ft Eakio,
111 S l.t .St . AllIKU. tgur.
Call lor the lirawerjr Hulilinf .

Por-Ali-

tvtnpt
pepsia

r

Ix-c- r

m

Tho Enginoor

Writer Upholds the Dates Presented

ua a call.

Aluuturu,ut, New aleiico

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

art l y d I gont a the food and Afcfc
Naiura lu strt'iik'tlieulng and reooe
inv tin) exhausted digestifs or
W.L.TKLMBLE& CO., Struct
gnait. Justholut'tdiMCOvereddlgnkr
Sucouil street, beiwetti Railroad
ant and ti inc. No other preparatlot
and Copper avenue..
can npproiti'it It In ettlcleary. It lsr
stantly rveveaand permanently curt
Hows and Mule bought and exchttnjf lvpfsi, Indigestion, Heartburn
rial ul.
Nur hlomafh, Nauaeev
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Hick lli'a.l.iihe, CiiiHlraljfltt, I'ranipaana
Tranafer Stable..
Ulot her rosult. of liu perfect dietlo4V
BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY
Addraaa W, L. TttlMBLB

CO.,

11

SBWllaijai. liiMih .Ma la mt ilMaiailalii.laaaiWaf
by K. C O.W1TT 4 CO- Cbtaea

V.ora

-

Illllllltlfl
NO

LAST CALL ON

1

Slimmer Wear.
SPECIAL SALE OF OXFORDS

Our fall poods will soon commence to arrive.

LINES OF SHOES

AND BROKEN

The people have taken prompt advantage of our
special ale of Oxfords and broken lines of high
We have sold dozens of pairs to those who
Shoes.
Remember the sizes are not all
found their sizes.
lure. Yours may be, will you come and see?
TAN OXFORDS, RKGULAR PRICK $2.50
at
1U.ACK OXFORDS, RKGULAR TRICK $2.50
at
ltLACK OXFORDS, RKGULAR TRICK $3.00
at
HIGH SHOES, RKGULAR l'RICK $1.85
at
HIGH SHOKS, RKGULAR l'RICK $2.40
at
HIGH SIIOKS, RKGULAR l'RICK $3.25
at

SUCH WORD AS "FAIL!"

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Merries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
Club
House ColFeo.
and
Special Imported Teas.
San-bor-

This

MEN'S SUITS.

Trice S

have ever shown, and consequently need room.

Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear In our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

year's stork will by far be the largest and best assorted that
'$ we

Everything That

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
another price reduction on them and have placed on
make
to
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

jf is the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and
fV)

believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

A. J. MALOY.

$1.50
1.75

2.00

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, to choose, for
cludes all our $10 pattern hats.

1.40

175
2.50

They
This

$.'U9.

them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $12.00 and $15.00; they come In all
Here
colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes.
is
money
your
than
more
is your opportunity for getting
long.
too
wait
worth if you hurry up and not

of fancy tjroerrleb and see whnt 1
wealth of goods we show, put up attractively and conveniently In cans
and Jan. These are all apprtlzlng,
pure and wholesome, and, besldrs being so attrartvo to tho palate thny
are convenient for the table, ljunllty
Is high; prlee-- low.

that sold as high as $2;

An immense assortment

your choice for

J0 cent.

of

Office and Parlors,

m

N. Second St.,

J. W. EDWARDS,

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

ROSENWALD Bros

T. S.

Mail orders will be given

the strictest attention

during this sale.
1
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